Abstract. The variability of characteristics associated with prolonged dormancy in apple (Malus ×domestica Borkh.) progenies planted in the Western Cape region of South Africa was recorded over a three-year period. The time of initial vegetative and reproductive budbreak, the number of vegetative and reproductive budbreak, and the flowering duration were used as criteria. Data were collected on bearing trees of apple seedling families where the cultivars Anna and Golden Delicious were used as a common parent. Analysis of variance detected significant variation among seedling families for time of budbreak, number of breaking buds, and flowering duration in 'Golden Delicious' families. 'Braeburn' x 'Golden Delicious' consistently produced seedlings with higher numbers of breaking buds and 'Golden Delicious' x 'Prima' showed significantly lower numbers than other 'Golden Delicious' families. In 'Anna' families, significant differences were found for time of budbreak. 'Anna' families showed higher variability within families than 'Golden Delicious' families. Comparisons of progenies of 'Anna' and 'Golden Delicious' showed large differences in variation for the time of budbreak and for duration of flowering. Mean budbreak of 'Anna' progenies did not differ from 'Golden Delicious' progenies. Associations were found between initial time of budbreak and number of breaking buds as well as time and flowering duration. Results reveal high genetic variance in prolonged dormancy symptoms among seedlings within apple families which can be directly ascribed to high levels of heterozygosity in the cultivars used, and should be further explored for the purposes of breeding and selection.
chilling requirement at temperatures in the range between 4 and 9 °C (Richardson et al., 1974) during the rest period, or as a result of unfavorable temperatures during the period of normal budbreak (Cook et al., 1998; Hauagge and Cummins, 1991a; Mauget and Rageau, 1988) . Symptoms include reduced break of vegetative and reproductive buds, prolonged flowering duration, lower fruit set, and uneven fruit size. The most prominent symptom is the absence or extended delay of lateral vegetative budbreak. Prolonged dormancy symptoms are an indication of poor adaptation to mild winter climates (Martinez et al., 1999) . These symptoms commonly occur in orchards in the Western Cape region of South Africa since the chilling requirement for normal dormancy release of most commercial cultivars is simply not met.
Most studies of chilling requirements have been based on clones of single cultivars and rootstocks (Cook et al., 1998; Mauget and Rageau, 1988; Powell, 1986) resulting in some understanding of the mechanism of dormancy. However, it appears that the genetic variation in chilling requirement of seedling families obtained by crossing different cultivars has not been thoroughly explored. We believe that the assessment of genetic variation in seedling families from crosses of parents from diverse genetic backgrounds will be an aid in understanding the basic factors controlling winter chilling requirement and dormancy release. Since apple breeding is a costly and long term process due to the long juvenile period of trees, results of such studies demonstrating genetic variability in families of seedlings should be useful to breeders in providing guidelines for the design of efficient breeding and selection programs.
The present study was undertaken to obtain estimates of the variances of characteristics related to prolonged dormancy in adult apple seedlings planted in mild winter conditions. The specific objectives were to: 1) quantify the variation within and between adult apple seedlings families for further exploration in a breeding program for improved climatic adaptation; and 2) develop evaluation criteria for winter chilling requirement and prolonged dormancy.
Materials and Methods
Plant material. Apple seedlings from controlled crosses were randomly selected from eight families planted in orchards for fruit quality breeding. The crosses had been made for the purpose of evaluation of fruit characteristics with no attention to any specific mating design. Four families with the high chilling 'Golden Delicious' as one parent and four with the low chilling 'Anna' as one parent were used. 'Anna' has one of the lowest chilling requirements found in Malus ×domestica Borkh. (Brooks and Olmo, 1972) , ±300 CU, compared to ±1500 CU for 'Golden Delicious' (Hauagge and Cummins, 1991b) . 'Golden Delicious' was used as a common female parent with 'Prima', 'Summerking', 'Starking Delicious', and 'Braeburn' as male Apple production areas of South Africa experience fluctuations in temperature during and between winters that harmfully affect the ultimate fruit set and fruit quality. The average winter chilling periods in two of the most important apple producing areas, Elgin (lat. 34°S) and Bokkeveld (lat. 33°S), are 850 and 1300 chill units (CU), respectively. Apple producers in these areas apply chemical agents to induce more uniform budbreak and thereby achieve better fruit set and fruit quality. Dinitrortho-cresol mineral oil (DNOC) is widely used, but is costly and because of environmental and health concerns, use of this chemical is to be phased out by 2005. Hence, there is an urgent need to develop apple cultivars better adapted to these low chill conditions. This will reduce production costs by eliminating the need for application of DNOC and other dormancy-breaking chemicals and may contribute to extending the overall production area for apples.
The complex nature of dormancy and related processes in temperate fruit trees has led to various quantitative and semi-quantitative measures of dormancy release and to a profusion of poorly defined terms, that are sometimes ambiguous. However, the following terminology has emerged as consistent and useful, and has been adopted in the present study. Control of dormancy by factors residing within the bud itself is referred to as endodormancy while control by factors in the plant but outside of the bud as paradormancy and control by environmental factors as ecodormancy (Khan, 1997; Lang, et al., 1985) . Endodormancy includes the requirement for exposure to low temperatures before active shoot growth in the spring, generally referred to as the chilling requirement (Sorensen, 1983) . The time of budbreak, as measured from an appropriate origin date, is related to endodormancy (Bradshaw and Stettler, 1995) . The endodormant period ends when the chilling requirement has been met. The chilling requirement is a major determinant of time of budbreak. Abnormal growth characteristics observable under mild winter conditions, i.e., temperatures not low enough to meet the chilling requirement, have been variously referred to as symptoms of prolonged dormancy, delayed foliation or extended rest (Jacobs et al., 1981; Janick et al., 1996) . Prolonged dormancy symptoms occur as a result of an unmet The intraclass correlation coefficient relevant to selection between seedling within crosses is with standard error (SE) of the estimate The equivalent intraclass correlation coefficient relevant to selection between families is (used here for comparative purposes only).
In the present experiments, the repetition of measurement was in fact on the same tree in different seasons, involving possible genotype-environment interactions at two levels, viz., (i) year × family interaction, and
(ii) year × seedling interaction within families, Conceptionally, ANOVA and EMS can then be done in two parts (Kempthorne, 1957) , assuming y years of measurement and N trees per family:
Note that in the latter analysis, the environmental variance (within orchard) and genotype × environment interaction cannot be estimated separately, since only one observation is made on each tree each year. Estimation of the intraclass correlation follows the same steps as above but the actual value is reduced if genotype × environment interaction is present.
parents. 'Anna' was used as a common male parent in crosses with 'Austin', 'Sharpe's Early', 'Kirks', and 'Summerred'. No records are available on chilling requirements of the other parents, other than for 'Braeburn' (±1100 CU), 'Prima' (±1100 CU), and 'Summerred' (±999 CU) (Hauagge and Cummins, 1991b; Hauagge, personal communication) . Seedlings from each family were randomly selected and the same seedlings were used for measurements during the growing seasons of 1996, 1997, and 1998. The aim was 60 seedlings from each family where possible, but numbers were ultimately between 50 and 60. There was no selection performed at the seedling stage and there was no chance of inadvertent selection for a trait with possible linkage to chilling requirement before the trees were put into the field. The first set of data was recorded during 1996 in the seventh growing year of the 'Golden Delicious' families and the fifth growing year of the 'Anna' families.
Planting design. Seedlings were planted in an orchard in the Western Cape region of South Africa where inadequate winter chilling for standard apple cultivars is normally experienced. The original plantings were not planned to meet the specific aims of the present study. Sibling seedlings within families were planted adjacently in family rows and all four families with a common parent were growing together. However, the areas in which seedlings were planted were frequently inspected and appeared to be adequately uniform and free of any sources of serious bias which might influence the results. Subsequent measurements on clonally propagated selections of this material in properly designed trials provided some support for the assumption of negligible or no bias in the results. Genetic parameters have previously been estimated in trials of this nature in several fruit tree crops (Dicenta et al., 1993; Hansche et al., 1972; Tancred et al., 1995) . The four 'Anna' families were planted ≈100 m from the 'Golden Delicious' families and here it seemed advisable to judge any differences between these major groups with caution. Orchard management was typical of standard commercial practice except that no pruning, chemical thinning, or rest-breaking treatments were performed.
Data collection and measurements. Preliminary observations identified three major criteria quantifying seedling reaction to winter chilling and prolonged dormancy under suboptimal climatic growing conditions: 1) the date of initial vegetative budbreak (IVB), scored as the time of the first sign of green leaves emerging from any vegetative bud; 2) the total number of breaking buds, both reproductive and vegetative; and 3) the flowering duration. Reproductive budbreak was scored as the number of reproductive buds that had burst at the date of last reproductive budbreak (LRB), i.e., the time when the last flower buds on the tree had reached the balloon stage. Vegetative budbreak was scored as the number of buds that had burst 21 d after the IVB, a period regarded as adequate for apple trees to express ability to overcome the state of dormancy (Faust et al., 1995; Hauagge and Cummins, 1991b) . The flowering duration was calculated as the difference between the date of initial reproductive budbreak (IRB), scored at the first sign of flowers in the tight cluster stage and LRB.
Three intact branches per seedling tree at even height and growing direction were randomly selected to record the number of buds and shoots on 3 years of growth. Normally, one-year-old shoots are used as analogous units to represent adult tree behavior (Cook et al., 1999; Costes and Guédon, 1997) . In this study, branches with three season's growth were therefore regarded as suitable and representative. The total length of the 3-year-old selected branches was recorded and the number of side shoots on these branches was recorded in the following classes: 0.5-5 cm, 5-15 cm, 15-30 cm and shoots >30 cm. Budbreak was then expressed as the number of buds per 100 cm length of shoot. This measurement could be justified, whereas there was no association found between number of budbreak and total number of buds per 100 cm length of shoot or internode length (unpublished data). During the second and third year of data collection the number of vegetative budbreak was recorded at 21 d and 42 d after IVB in order to assess the increase of budbreak over time as an indication of the period of vegetative budbreak. Chill units were calculated according to a modified Utah model found to be more suitable for local chilling conditions where negative CU values are not carried from one day to the next (LinsleyNoakes et al., 1994) .
Variance structure. The variance structure in the seedling families may be broken down as follows, where the primary interest lies in estimating the underlying causal components of variance from the observations, applying standard quantitative genetic principles (Falconer and Mackay, 1996) If we had have had repeated measurements on clones of a given genotype (say clones of size N per seedling) in just one season, the analysis of variance (ANOVA) and expected mean squares (EMS) for the estimation of components would then read:
The ANOVA was carried out on measurements for separate groups ('Anna' and 'Golden Delicious' families). Separate analyses were carried out for each year, and a joint analysis over the three years to test for Year and Year × Family (Y × F) interaction effects and to estimate variance components and intraclass correlations. The seedling-withinfamilies mean square was used to compare between families if Y × F interaction was nonsignificant, i.e. differences between family means were compared with differences between seedlings within families. In cases where significant Y × F interaction was found, the mean square for Y × F was used as error term in the ANOVA. The analyses were performed using SAS general linear model procedures (SAS Institute, Cary, N.C.) after testing for heterogeneity of variance by means of the Levene test (Snedecor and Cochran, 1991) and the Shapiro-Wilk test for normality (Shapiro and Wilk, 1965) . Data sets were weighted for homogeneity of variance and transformed to achieve normal distributions if the tests showed skewed distributions. Multiple comparisons were performed using Student's t LSD test. Variance components and intraclass correlation coefficients were calculated using the SAS Variance Component Estimation procedure.
Results
Winter chilling conditions recorded up to the end of August for the 3 years of observation were 621 CU for 1996, 676 CU for 1997, and 748 CU for 1998. Unusually cold temperatures for this area were experienced during the first year (1996) when the total CU accumulation toward the end of November was 921.
Between-family variation. ANOVA detected significant levels of variation for IVB among 'Anna' families (Table 1) , and significant variation among 'Golden Delicious' families for IVB and number of budbreak (Table  1) . Family means over three years of measurement are shown in Fig. 1 . 'Anna' x 'Austin' was consistently earlier than the other families. The 'Golden Delicious' x 'Braeburn' family showed budbreak earlier than the other 'Golden Delicious' families and had a higher number of budbreak. 'Golden Delicious' x 'Prima' showed a lower number of budbreak. In 'Golden Delicious' families the variance for IVB, expressed as a percentage of the total variance was 19.6% compared to 4.8% for 'Anna' families (Table 2) . Corresponding values for the number of budbreak were 8.7% and 0.5% respectively. Differences among families for flowering duration were not significant for either set (Table 1 ) and intraclass correlation coefficients (Table 2 ) also indicate relatively low between family variation in this variable.
Year × Family interaction. Significant Y × F interaction is apparent for 'Golden Delicious' crosses for all measurements, but only for flowering duration in 'Anna' crosses (Table 1) . Expressed as a percentage of the total variance (Table 2 ), Y × F interaction was 1996, 1997, and 1998 small compared to other components contributing to the total variance. Within family variation. Significant variation between seedlings for all traits measured reflects that the genotypic variation present within families was much higher than that between families (Table 2) . A high degree of variation was present within 'Anna' families for IVB and for flowering duration as is evident from values and variances in Table 3 and Fig. 2 . The variance component between seedlings for IVB was 84% and 38% of the total variance for 'Anna' and 'Golden Delicious' crosses, respectively (Table 2 ). Corresponding values for the number of breaking buds were 43% for 'Anna' and 24% for 'Golden Delicious' crosses. Relatively high intraclass correlation coefficients within crosses are evident for IVB (0.92 for 'Anna' and 0.62 for 'Golden Delicious') compared to intraclass coefficients for number of breaking buds (0.45 for 'Anna' and 0.34 for 'Golden Delicious') ( Table 2 ). Intraclass correlations for flowering duration were lower in both cases (0.32 for 'Anna' and 0.12 for 'Golden Delicious'). A low number of breaking buds (<10 buds per 100-cm length of shoot) was found in many 'Anna' and 'Golden Delicious' seedlings (40.7% and 23.9%, respectively) (Fig. 2B) . In general, 'Anna' families showed greater variation than 'Golden Delicious' families for all traits.
Variability between the 'Anna' and 'Golden Delicious' progenies. As stated earlier, the original plantings were not specifically planned to compare 'Golden Delicious' and 'Anna' progenies and any such comparison should therefore be made with care. However, some marked differences unlikely to be attributable to within season environmental factors at the experimental site became apparent and should perhaps not be ignored in future testing and selection decisions. These are illustrated in Fig. 2 and may be summarized as follows.
Seedlings of 'Anna' differed markedly from those of 'Golden Delicious' in the mean and distribution of IVB ( Fig. 2A) showing initial budbreak at ≈180 d compared to 250 d in 'Golden Delicious'. For each year 65%, 55%, and 60% respectively, of 'Anna' seedlings exhibited budbreak earlier than the earliest seedlings of 'Golden Delicious'. A much wider time range from first to last budbreak was also apparent in the seedlings of 'Anna' (93 d), compared to the 'Golden Delicious' seedlings (36 d). This is also evident from the coefficients of variation: 11.7% in 'Anna' crosses and 3.1% in 'Golden Delicious'.
Although more seedlings in 'Anna' crosses appear in the lower distribution classes for total number of budbreak (Fig. 2B) , the mean numbers do not appear to differ significantly. 'Golden Delicious' seedlings exhibited higher budbreak (17.48) in the first season compared to 12.32 for 'Anna' seedlings ( Fig. 1) and the percentage of seedlings with budbreak numbers in excess of 15 per 100-cm shoot length over all three seasons was 28% as against 31% in 'Golden Delicious' based on the data sum- Table 2 . Variance components and intra-class correlation coefficients for criteria associated with prolonged dormancy symptoms in four 'Anna' and four 'Golden Delicious' families. y Intraclass correlation coefficient for within-family variation: marized in Fig. 2B . 'Anna' seedlings exhibited a wider range in flowering duration by some 13 d (Fig. 2C) . Year to year performance. The ANOVA indicates significant differences between years in all measurements in both family groups and might have been predicted from the different weather patterns recorded during these years in the region. However, yearly fluctuations in 'Golden Delicious' families were considerably higher than in 'Anna' families. Variance component analysis showed 15% attributable to year effects for IVB and 34% for number of budbreak in 'Golden Delicious' compared to 3.4% and 3.6% respectively in 'Anna' (Table  2) . Yearly fluctuations for flowering duration were greater, being ≈27% for both family groups.
Correlation analyses. A positive association between IVB and number of budbreak was found in 'Anna' families, but in 'Golden Delicious' families the association was negative (Table 4) . As indicated, more than half of the 'Anna' seedlings sprouted earlier than seedlings from 'Golden Delicious'. Of these, 39% showed low numbers of budbreak (<10 buds per 100 cm length of shoot) (Fig. 3A) . During the second and third years, budbreak in 'Golden Delicious' seedlings occurred after final winter chilling accumulation and therefore no correlation analysis could be performed between data collected on CU accumulation and data on number of budbreak and flowering period.
Low correlations between the number of budbreak 21 d after IVB and the difference between number of buds sprouted 42 and 21 d after IVB were found in both years for both 'Anna' crosses (r = -0.385 and r = -0.175, respectively) and 'Golden Delicious' crosses (r = 0.113 and r = -0.168, respectively), implying little or no budbreak after 21 d. Although the overall correlation coefficients was low, more seedlings in 'Anna' families with early budbreak showed a prolonged period of vegetative budbreak when compared with 'Golden Delicious' families (Fig. 3B) . Higher correlations for IVB and flowering duration and for CU accumulation and flowering duration were found in 'Anna' families than in 'Golden Delicious' families (Table 4 and Fig. 3C ).
Discussion
Low winter chilling and fluctuations in temperature with exceptionally hot days and extended cold accumulation towards the end of winter and spring were prevalent during this investigation. Prolonged dormancy is common under these climatic conditions. A substantial number of seedlings exhibited symptoms that included bare shoots without budbreak, delay of vegetative and reproductive budbreak and prolonged flowering periods. These symptoms were observed in seedlings of the high chill parent, 'Golden Delicious', and also in seedlings of the lowchill 'Anna'. Some seedlings of 'Anna' showed lower numbers of budbreak than seedlings of 'Golden Delicious'.
Measurable variation between and within apple seedlings for characteristics associated with prolonged dormancy was found in all families and was generally higher for 'Anna'. 'Anna' x 'Austin' within the 'Anna' families and 'Braeburn' x 'Golden Delicious' within the 'Golden Delicious' families, gave many seedlings with early budbreak. The chilling requirements of 'Braeburn' and 'Prima' were estimated to be similar, (1100 CU) when the percentage of terminal budbreak was used as a rating criterion on excised shoots (Hauagge, personal communication) . In the present study, the 'Braeburn' x 'Golden Delicious' cross showed a higher mean number of budbreak and the 'Golden Delicious' x 'Prima' cross showed a significantly lower mean number of budbreak compared to the other 'Golden De- licious' families. Quantification of the genetic variance in these families will provide a better basis for future choices of parents with regard to these traits. Within-family seedling variance was generally higher than that for between families for all measurements. It is common knowledge that apple cultivars are highly heterozygous and this is reflected in the variation in seedling families. (Brown, 1960) . Variation for time of budbreak within 'Anna' families was more than 10-fold higher than for 'Golden Delicious' families. Variation in flowering duration and the period of vegetative budbreak was also higher in 'Anna' than in 'Golden Delicious' families. High numbers of seedlings in the middle classes suggest additive gene action, as has been reported previously for other fruit tree traits (Bell and Janick, 1990; Hansche et al., 1966 and . However, dominance for the length of dormancy period in 'Anna' crosses has also been reported (Hauagge and Cummins, 1991c) .
Yearly climatic differences are known to contribute to the variability of several traits in fruit crops (Hansche et al., 1966 (Hansche et al., , 1972 Tancred et al., 1995) . We assessed consistency in family performance by estimating Year and Year × Family interaction variance components. Yearly differences contributed more to total variation than between family differences. High yearly fluctuations in family means for time and number of budbreak was found, particularly in 'Golden Delicious' seedlings. During the first season, the 'Golden Delicious' families showed a higher mean number of budbreak than 'Anna' families and this might be attributable to the higher CU accumulation. This may reflect greater responsiveness of 'Golden Delicious' seedlings to seasonal changes, as was also found in the variance components for year effects. Year to year variation in flowering duration was relatively large and can probably be explained by alternate bearing.
Year × Family interaction for all criteria was low as a percentage of total variation. The interaction that occurred suggests consistent or small variation in crossover performance of individual families from year to year. Year × Family interaction occurring in 'Golden Delicious' crosses for time and number of budbreak appeared not to be of the cross-over type interaction, implying that a family superior in one year performed well in other years as well.
However, Year × Family interactions for flowering duration do appear to be of a cross-over type, implying that a family may have superior flowering relative to others during one particular season. This may also be an explanation for lower between-family differences for flowering duration than for other traits. Certain cultivars are more prone to bear heavy crops in alternative years, and this tendency can be transmitted to their seedlings.
Absence of significant Year × Family interaction for number of budbreak in the 'Anna' families, suggests that a single year of testing might be adequate for selection and would imply much saving in cost and time. On the other hand, significant interaction as found in 'Golden Delicious' families point to a program of multi-year testing and selection based on mean performance averaged over years. The alternative strategy often suggested in breeding annual crops is to judiciously select a range of test locations likely to simulate the range of climatic and other environmental factors that normally occur from year to year.
Correlation between time and number of budbreak and flowering duration indicate that selection for early budbreak will not automatically select seedlings without prolonged dormancy symptoms and conversely that early budbreak is probably not useful for selecting for local conditions. Time of budbreak reflects chilling requirement under favorable climatic conditions (Hauagge and Cummins, 1991a; Weinberger, 1944) , but early budbreak under unfavorable, fluctuating temperatures seemed to result in abnormal behavior.
Budbreak in seedlings of 'Golden Delicious' was later during a period of constant and higher temperatures, i.e., conditions that are more suitable for dormancy release. Absence of sufficient winter chilling seemed to result in prolonged dormancy symptoms in these seedlings. Distribution of seedlings according to time and number of budbreak identifies between day 230 (mid-August) and day 290 (mid October) as optimal (Fig. 3) , and these points can be viewed as truncation points for the selection of adapted seedlings in local low-chill conditions.
Prediction of the timing of various events using phenological models, e.g., budbreak at specified intervals on excised 1-year-old shoots under forced conditions, is frequently used in horticultural studies. These models have been used in the investigation of chilling requirements of cultivars and in studies of dormancy release (Cook and Jacobs, 2000; Linsley-Noakes et al., 1994; Shaltout and Unrath, 1983; Wilson et al., 1975) . The percentage of shoots with budbreak after a specified time, or the time of budbreak after a specified percentage of sprouting has occurred, have been used as criteria in these investigations. This approach for pre-screening and breeding purposes would seem not to be of much use, since no replication is possible when working with the very large numbers of young seedlings that would be necessary in the type of breeding program we propose. The occurrence of prolonged dormancy symptoms in seedlings where early budbreak occurred underlines the complex nature of environmental adaptation and suggests that the inherent chilling requirement of seedlings should not be the only consideration. Although the number of budbreak on intact shoots does not distinguish between paradormancy and ecodormancy factors as a response to chilling, it does quantify the phenotypic reaction of individual seedlings to climatic stimuli after a sufficient period following commencement of budbreak.
This study suggests that the variation in prolonged dormancy symptoms is measurable and can be further explored for breeding purposes. High genetic variation within crosses is directly related to variation generated by crossing heterozygous parents. Since the families involved different cultivars in each case and all seedlings were grown in the same environment this must lead to the con- y Budbreak occurred after total CU accumulation, therefore, no correlation analysis was possible for data on chill units, number of budbreak and flowering duration on 'Golden Delicious' families. All values were significant at P = 0.001, except for total number of budbreak and time of budbreak of 'Anna' families in 1998 (P = 0.07), N values about equal (N = 216-236). clusion that the variation is at least partially genetic and therefore amenable to change by selection. Although the experimental design was not appropriate for estimating heritability, we nevertheless feel confident that a oneshot mass selection among seedlings within crosses based on our measurements of prolonged dormancy symptoms should result in genetic response and improved adaptation to local conditions. It remains to devise some procedure for early selection, perhaps by defining independent culling levels or an appropriate selection index using time and number of budbreak as predictive selection tool.
